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WANTEE One cbup genU" borse
and a twc'beelei art? tpr q

' 01!o wise Hall " "

WArIYorkbf e.eompetept glrli

'light noasework. For partioalara
apply at this office. - - .

FOli BALB-Ne- w, robber tired, baby
boggy 'Fries 110. a bargain. Ap-p- ly

80Q,Aditxavfana,..

L08T-- A dark Uy Shetland pony with
- white ataj In forehead, branded Ton

pay abarakaapad tff the. ratorn
of the animal-o- r for' Information
leading to ita return. V T Bauford,
Cove, Oregon- -. :

VfAt Compatcat girt to da gen-

eral doom work. For particular
apply to Afra J Foley, Foley
Hotel. U

FOB SALE First class Jersey, mllrb
cow, gantla nssrlyJtreih. , Apply to
CPlanrbr' Thbrn'r trooeryJetore.

, i.-
- . 4 80 tf

WANTED Famished boasa by ree--
ponslbls parties. " Address post office
box 881, La Grande.

FOR BENT Font room' boose, bait a
block el land on aUtb Street In old
town. Inqalra at tba Fair Store, La
Grande.7' " ' tf

tlomeseekers
Dont forget. thetG 11 Powers tba

Land mas has any, thing lev. .t ha shape
of Baal Estate fcouiBf vt Garden
to a 3000 acre ranch. All property
sold on commission and titles gnaran
teed - ;

' QHPowera
Miaix-aat- a Land Man

Men 23tf

Warning
Notice Is hereby given ' that anyone

found damping refuse, of any kind on
any of the property belonging to tba
La Grands Real Estate Association
will be vlgorootlj prosecuted.

This property inolndes all of the
Riverside and Williamson's additions
to La Grande.
LA GRANDE REAL-ESTAT-E ABS'N

ft 13 tf Wm. Miller, Pres't.

GRAINING1 AND
ART1 DECORAING

Why not get your painting dona wall
when yoiua ijaytf lt cbeaper than it
takes for the average daaber to spoil
Itf Get used to bating : nice wood
finishing on tba inside of your dwell-
ing. Egg abell and velvet gloss,

mirror polish" etc. 8 D Kinney can

. grain np, your old piloted, rooma and
make the wood like floe, quartered
oak furnitute

1 143a Adams Ate.! I4 Grande Ore

Wall

ri 2 "

k 4

13

FOB BENT Two Una honskseplng
rooms 18 ft. eqoare. Oa first floor.
Only 8 block B W of Pott Offlea on

'8rdet. Q II POWERS

FOB BALK Tba lota and building.
Nov bringing $50.00 per month rent,
In La Grand, only 3000. Harry.

' QH POWEBS, Blater Block.

FOfi BENT Four fine larva nuf armh
ad rooms, aaltabla for offiee or house-

keeping... Inqalra of Mrs U Sommer
at Mrs N 8 Keller's.

' NOTICE .

We pay highest Market prjoee for
chickens.1 Want all yon have got.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

- . GR Cash Co.

- Centennial t!oteI
BATES II per . day meala 25cta.

Hpaolal rates fornbhed . monthly pa
trona, Mrs A E Mnroheaon and Mire
O . M Garni proprietors. .No
Adam Ave. Phone No 1161

Checks Lost
All persons are hereby forbidden to

cub checks No. 943, drawn by J D
JfcKennon on tba Farmers A Trsders
National Bank of La Grande for $51.75
No. 1141, drawn by J T Fyler on the
First National of Eater CHy for 932

Bight draft No. 4721, drawn by Ever
dtng&Fsrrellof Portland for $280.

These checks and drafts were drawn
in favor of the Sammerville Creamery
luAjl.tlAn anil mm 1iat In ftha . fnftil

between Bummerville and. La Grande I

since Jane J2, Jo05.
BumiaerviUc Creamery Association,

Joly2 By Wm. Ohoate, tress.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. Principle
MRS, DAY, Assistant

This Is one of the best musical In-

stitutions In tbe state. Daring the
yoar 1904 there were nearly Foor
thousand lessons given. Tbe people
In this city and valley are begin
big to discover the great advantage
ol thiswhool. Tha.ayitem used is
ILo latest and most practical, and
inolndes all the latest discoveries
In the art of teaching masio. Ths
school Is divided Into two depart-
ments No. 1 la for beginners, from
5 yean up, and taking In the 1st to
3rd grades In this department
vuplla come one boar every day
In No, 3 the grades are from 3 to
15. Hera tbey graduate. PuplU
take one or two lessons a week as
tbey deuire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in thin aobooi
wto ao not siuay.

Opposite the foley House over
tbe Uandv Store Phone 473.

Paper
Here you will always find the latest ttylee, ;tbe v
best quality and the lowest prices. 9)

O)

PAINTS, OILSJ
ft

Ia this line we handle the old reliable o"
BHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT, Chi-Na- mel 9

k
VfpistMtina in all colorB for decorations,
furniture and floors. k
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JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. j

Largest, Brewing Plant inJEastern Oregon

rVsk for La, Grande Beerndlgetthel Best 3

LA QRANPE, BBt?R IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

2 AND SHOULD HAVE THfc.

GATHER
W f fff f f tTvr.rlirVJyHHVFM U'i ',TTJ

MERITS

OP AIWLERED TRIBE
r

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
-

1
4

Yesterday evening was the great
"hobo" fathering of tba & V. O. E ,
and early la tba forenoon tba local
boboa began to don their "working
clothes' and prepare for the fan that
followed later In tbe evening In tba
afternoon tba local members' of tbe
Elks, all In tbe fall dress of hobos;
went to the ball groonds where a vary
interesting and moat amusing game, of
ball waa played To try-t- - dee rlba
be game la bejdod the (power, of pen.

It bad to be seen tobe appreciated;
It would not be diploma, foaay that
none 'of them were bail players, for tba
results might be terrlflq. , It. if alao
bad torai to aay, that tba iusplra,- - was
not right In bis dreiaiors, bat from tbe
kicks that were u;a lo at the umpire,
many tbbught th m 'rotten."

The parade aroon J the 'streets was
musing in. tbaxtrma,jtad many In-

cidents ocoorred to bring tbe hearty
laagh and tbe pirated smilev When
tbe Elgin. trii m rl wd, it broqgUt Jn
twenty two mora hobos, bat we are not
able to state whether tbey rode the rods
or tbe blind baggage In order; to get
here" To say the leaat of it, tbeir

A JUDGE FROM

EASTERN OREGON

'To the Editor of the Observer ' . ;

I believe that It la a fact that East;
era "Oregon bas not had s jndge on the
Supreme' Benoh of the state at --any
time elnoethe legislature created a
separate 8upreme Judge, on tbe repub
lican or the democratic ticket, daring
that time. . From time to lime a pro-
test gosa np against this condition of
things, but it baa In the paat been
brushed aa'de by those who run tbe
political machine at Portland. Ia tbia
to continue indefinitely T I frequently
bear that this state of things is not
right and that it will be remedied soon.
Bat will it be and when?

At the next election a judge of the
Supreme tJourt will be elected to suc-
ceed Judge Wolverton, and there Is a
growl bg number of people who think
that Judge , olverton baa I een oa tbe
bench long enough. It will hard 1) be
claimed that be posses shy special
qualifications for ..the. place. lie! ia a
lawyer of fair ability, but that Is all
Hence, there is no good reason tor con--

tin a) og him on the Supreme Bench
Many members ol tbe bsr are bis peers
and. not a few. hia saueriors. As the
republicans will be likely to elect the
neat Supreme Judge, Jt will rst with
them to make a change, if any is made.

Eastern Oregon Includes more than
two thirds of the area of tbe ' whole
state and has about 150,000 population.
Nearly all the irrigated portion of tbe
state is in this eastern part,' and eases
are constantly going up to tbe 8a,- -

preme Court involving questions grow
ing oat of irrigation and use of water
Our Supreme Court as at present con-

stituted baa no praotioal knowledge of
these question) which are so Important
in this part of the, state. All of our
Judgea reside in the Willamette valley
where there is a surplus, and not a
scarolty of water and moisture.

1 suggest that the people of Eastern
Oregon, who feel an interest In this
matter begin now the advocate and In-

sist on an Eaatern Oregon man to suc-

ceed Judge VYcolverton on the Supreme
Bench next year. ' VN ben the matter Is
really pressed upon tba Portland poli-
ticians and others it will be allowed,
because It Is reasonable and commends
itself to sensible men. FAIR PLAT
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bobo attire was perfect, and it waa

hard foraomo of their best friends to
recognise them under the paint and
dlfguleee. At seven thirty In tbe
evening, a special carrying tbe Dakar
City delegation arrived, and then the
fan bgen Id deed earnest The
streets were" thronged with spectators
to witness the antics and the amusing
actions of the antleud tribe. And the
perron who "seldom smiled, and smiled
In such a sort as If he mocked him
self, and eoorned bis that ooald
be moved to emlle at anything", waa
provoked to genaloe merriment by
some of 'the scenes that oocQred.
There were about fifty hobos from
Baker City aiid tby livened things np
while tbey were here ' Toe B. P. O.
E. bad ajegular meeting at which one
oandidata was' initiate! (poor fellow),
and after tbe regular program, .was
carried oat, there was a supper fit for
tbs gods set In tbe ball, and boboa bad
tblnga that tbey bad only dreamed of
before. The entire affair waa replete
with fun and good feeling, and no dis-

cord came to marr tbe pleasure of tbe
meeting. .

Pacific Coast League
KEFFE BBFAK8 8EA80N8 RECORD

Taooma Jane 22. Keefe broke the
season's coast record for strike outs

The Taooma pitcher waa Invincible at
all times ' end deserved a shutout
whloh he' would bave bad bat for two
errors In the ninth ' R H E
Oakland . .'. ....... .?. ...161
Taooma...... .. ...d" :. 9 i

Batteriea O Graham, Ilogan and
Lobman, Keefe and O Graham. Um-

pire, llray.
RAIN CAUSES POSTPONEMENT
Portland June 22 The Tbe Seattle

Portland game waa postponed ; rain.
ANGELES WEAK IN MANY SPOTS

Ban Fraooitoo June ?2 The Los
Angeles men, In addition to being
weak at th bat today plajed poorly
In , the .. field , and in tbe
fourth Inning their mlsplaya resulted
in a single, bit, producing three, rans
for the local team ' Williams for San
Francisco waa strong Jn the pitchers
poslurn.and1 after the first inning
kept , hU practically down to nothing

Los Angelas................. 3 i I
Ban Frsncieco... ............. ..4 6 1

Battei lea Gray and Spies; Williams
and Wilson. ', 4

IN A HURRY?
' " THEN CALL

WM. KETN0LD5
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your, home in less
time than it takes to tell iL

Wegon always, at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

GOODPASTURE
UOO aorea floe pasture, adjoining
city, Abundantly watered, Cows
in heard $L60, dry stock and
horsss 1.25, per month, Stock
delivered on abort notice at reaa-prlc- es

;E; E.Jones,
Phono 1276 La Grande

lI . : .
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Persons desiring a correct abstract Dt title

will do well to call on Ode R. Seitz, in the

Bohnenkamp Building;, who has had years

of experience in tJhe business, who is prepared

to furnish a true tnd correct abstrct of all titles

Abstracts Right Prices Right

TT1 TT
ABSTRACTOR

I
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ARE

You'll
that thf ojm-m- on

sort seen

' $IJWU0
This is about the price range but, quoting
prove nothing untill you
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see

see

SEE $1.00, SHIRTS
Best ever offered for the

t a. err. T nnTHiFD Awn

K e 'uVV: t 1

t Have a nice Fall in line and thea long.
: and : bright. SundHva. Gef-- s; MttCIiSLL,
v. tbe best and most reliable, - Any you 'wanfet Z

Gmi-id- c Ronde Gash Company
.i Press Lewis, ; Crowa

i'kone on Jefferson Avenue..

tfrfreoeeeaas)e HisnstiamH

LU MBER
--RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better than it io sold ia
La Grande, , it to

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
:

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN

Smith, Prop,
reliable

at all times. Special ac-
comodations furnished to

travelers,
3-- 5 '

WM, SMITH FEED-STO- RE

Hay, Giain and feed.
deliverv to all parts ef
city. Mountain a
specialty.

Hone, tunicas and
bought and sold

A CASH BUSINESS- -

Sold

Dean
1801 New

and

Wm.

Sf.Ie rigs turn,

Free

trade
1961

PAY

A asb business pays tbe
kee a and alao the Wbeo
to. at a cash store you know
that you do not bave pay a part ol
some customer's bill each
fbort long frkoda. We
sell tor oah and therefore can afford to
sell on a less margin. We either bave
the or tbe goods. Yon can see
that it la a safer buainaas, and aa
take leaa we oau eell cheaper,
irar line of grocerlea la complete, sod
we guarantee Yoar money
back It goods are not To and ee

' :

..

CO.

jainnte the weather has a
pring-lik- e, appearance,

you .begin to think ofj
neglirjee, shirts with

8tarcbed fronts arp
right winter, saVe

ui them during
'

THE.
SPRING STYLES

READY

many" new patterns
gre different, from

eTery where r'

'.50c. 16 $2.00

shirt prices
tnesnirts.

OUR
shiit money

rrra

'; boggy. ,eojoy--
evenings
a'ways "price1

by..

warehouse

Lumber Cheaper

We Deliver 'your Building.

PERRY, 0REG0N.

commercial
Phone,

to
month,

accounts

we

aatisfaotion.

SEATTLE GROCERY

FOR SALEf

Ninety acres the best land
the Grande Ronde Valley, splend-locate- d

Island City. Will fell
small tracts suit purcheser.

(Jjuirof:- -

nCINKT SICKUNU,
Ronde Valley House, Phone

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnishedm any
quanity or any atylev

"contract small" or
larg. See samples
pressed brick...
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